Analysis of beta-defensin and Toll-like receptor gene copy number variation in celiac disease.
Celiac disease (CD) is an immune-mediated disorder of the gut in which innate and adaptive responses are involved. Toll-like receptor (TLR) 2 and TLR4 participate in host defense through antigen recognition, and show altered expression in CD gut mucosa. beta-defensins are inducible antimicrobial peptides, and DEFB gene copy number polymorphisms have been associated with autoimmune and inflammatory disorders. We performed copy number analysis of TLR2, TLR4, and the beta-defensin cluster (DEFB4, DEFB103 and DEFB104) by gene-specific, real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in 376 CD patients and 376 controls. TLR genes did not show copy number variation, and all samples presented with two copies. beta-defensin clusters varied between 2 and 9 copies per genome, and when grouped into bins, high copy numbers (>4) were underrepresented among patients (p = 0.023; odds ratio = 0.69, 95% CI = 0.50-0.96), suggesting that increased copy numbers could protect from CD, possibly by impeding bacterial infiltration more efficiently and preserving gut epithelial integrity.